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CHAPTER X.

"Mlethinks it wvere a happy' life,
Tg be no better than a homely swvain."

WI BLL, sir," Bailiff Bostock said, "if
Vyou really do mean it, and wili

take and work with the men- -Do you
rnean it-just as you say, and no favour? "

I mean just what I say. I shall begin
to-rnorrow, and arn here now to learn rny
duties for the day? "

Alan wvas deterrnined there should be no
more loss of a day.

Il You can't follow the plough, that wants
practice ; and you can't manage the engine,
that wants training."

The bailiff rubbed bis chin thoughtfully.
IlThere's a stack of hay we're going to cut

into to-rnorrow ; but I can't send you up the
Iadder, atop o' that great stack. Sure as two-
pence you'd fali down and break something.
Cari you drive, Squire ?

"0f course I can.»
"Then l'Il tel] youx what you shall do. It

is adirty job, too-

"Neyer mmid how rougli it is."-
I think you wvi1l be able to manage it,

for the first job, better than anything else.
You corne here to-morrow morning, at six
Sharp, and l'Il find you a day's work, neyer
fear."

XVith this assurance, Alan wvas fain to be
content. He then proceeded, being thor-
oughly ashamed of the morring's fiasco, to
guard against a repetition of it. With this
view hie hired a boy to cali hirn at five
sharp, got a ventilator for his bedrooni and
an alarum dock, which lie set for five o'clock.
He next purchased a new kettle, and pro-
vided such materials for breakfast as lie
would eat, deferring the cold pork until such
tume as hie should becomne hardened to the
bread of affliction.

It wvas five o'clock in the afternoon Nvhen
these arrangements were finally comnpleted.
He remembered that he had dinner to get,
bought a beefsteak and potatoes, and pro-
ceeded, with such siender art as wvas at his
comnmand, to grill the former and boil the
latter. The potatoes came out hard, but hie
had eaten horse beefsteak in America.


